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Questions were answered by parents with children age 6-12.
Q1. In the last year, have you given over the counter (OTC) allergy medicine to your child?
1. Yes
2. No
3. Unsure
Q2. Why did you give OTC allergy medicines to your child?
Yes

No

To prevent allergy symptoms
To treat specific allergy symptoms
Q3. In the last year, when giving OTC allergy medicines to your child, did you:
Yes

No

Give medicine you already had in the house
Purchase medicine
Q4. Did you give your child OTC allergy medicine that was specifically labeled for…
Yes

No

Don’t know

Children
Adults
Q5. For the adult OTC allergy medicine, what dose did you give your child?
1. Regular adult dose
2. Partial adult dose
3. Don’t remember
Q6. When you gave OTC allergy medicine that you already had in the house to your child, did you check
the expiration date?
1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t remember

Q7. Have you received advice from any of the following on which allergy medicine to give your child?
Yes

No

Friend or family member
Pharmacist
Someone at a doctor’s office
Q8. Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with each statement.
Strongly
Disagree
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

It is hard to figure out the dose of allergy medicine for a child
OTC cold and allergy medicines have the same ingredients

Participants were also asked demographic questions on gender, race/ethnicity, annual household
income, education and insurance status.
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